
WE HERE GIVE FAIR NOTICE 
THA T WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 26th 
IS THE DATE SET FOR OUR 

LACE CURTAIN SALE 
on which date the Entire Stock of Lace and Heavy Curtains will be offered under 
pricings that shall provoke such a sale as has never been known in Greater 
~1 ■ Wheeling. ’Twill be a stock clearing, Stock- 

ers. righting, stock-exposition movement along 
i * m f broadest possible lines. 

SALE "ZSSZSS?} 'A Price. 

Wednesday ■"E°NESD*V- 
. W W — ---— Lot of Curtains that sold up to \ ([ / p • 

$1.50 per pair, will go for rulY 
—not todav, nor Tuesdav, / 

—but Wednesday, March of Curtains that sold up to I la* aq p • 

the 26th, beginning at S2.25 per pair, will go for j ru.IT 

f.^Cl0C!fi 2’he,n '5* en,iIC Lot of Curtain, that sold up to OO OC D„ 

as°adv7rtisej p aced on SJ5o twr pair. wi" <«’ $2.25 Pair 
Cot of Curtains that sold up to 7 (tq *\f\ wy • 

_ $4.25 per pair, will go for »P*J»UU rdlY 
OuI-oI-Town Trade Lot of curtains that sold uP to c/) D *. 

will do well to profit by *7 00 Per Pair’ wil1 K° for ]^OU rair 
this forehanded notice of a Lot of Curtains that sold up to (pr* ry 
Curtain Sale. S 10.50 per pair, will go for ZpO./O rdlY 

All Brand-New Curtains or/V embracing the splendid importations and the choicest m \rw 
productions of American looms, at reductions rang- /{J f f 
ing up to 

No curtain in stock has escaped the cut-priced pencil, and a newer, cleaner, 
fairer stock of (Curtains cannot be found. 

7 SPRING SUITS 
22 $15.00 2™ $19.50 

Fortunate for you! Fortunate for us! Saturday’s expressage brought 
some exceedingly good Tailored Spring Suits in misses’ and women’s sizes, so 
that we can tell ‘of them in terms of SI 5.00 and Sio.50. Fven the banner pre- 
Laster Suit business this house enjoyed did not catch us napping. To the con- 
trary, we are ready to offer you full and complete assortments, such as you 
should expect of this store. 

SPR7NG S14TS in gray, sub- 'j SPRING SI ITS in 14, 16 and' 
dued diagonals, two-toned aj. m* 18 sizes Half-belted boxy a. AA 
stripes. Cutaway and styles of blue men's wear fill 
straight-cut jackets. Skirts serge Skirts strapped to 

"1V*VV 
with bias inserts- J fcnee. The price— 

SPRING Sl ITS of Bedford'! SPRING SLITS »n I4,l6and' 
Cord and Serge Suiting in AA IS sizes. Bulgarian trim- a.a -a 
Copeti, navy and gray and Hll med Shepherds Check Sll 
black Deep lapels; 3-but- w 

Suits in blouse style, belt- VJ-VotM/ 
ton; silk lining. The price J cd Very natty— 

SPRINf; SLITS of Wide-A SPRING SLITS in large' 
wale Bedford Cord in navy Aj. sizes -41. 42. 4d. 44. 4S. A _ 

and black Satin lining > IJII 4fi. 47. Black and navy LX|U £|| 
Thoroughly tailored and V 

Whipcord and Serge; but- 
• trig and trim J ton trimmed; at— 

INMATES LEAVING 
COUNTY INFIRMARY 

POPULATION DECREASES WITH 
THE APPROACH Of 

SUMMER 

ln*’»tea Shift For Thamaelve* Rather 
Than Work on the County Farm 

—Newt of the Inetitution. 

With th* return of the rohlna and' 
W lebirda and the arrival of other! 
harbinger* of *pring denoting that I 
good weather will noon he here, the 
population of the Ohio county Infirm ! 
fry at Kim Crete* I* rapidly derrea* 

1 

Ine .the Inrna'e* nndlng ii more to' 
♦heir liking 10 ahlft for I hem** I re* | 
Soring the rummer month* then to 
work on thn Infirmary farm The an 
tlual eroduH from that inmltntum he 
ran aeveral day* him when five per j eon* left, and *lnre (hen the dnnlr* < 
to ree more of the world ha* *trt»«* 
many more, with the r**ilt that there 
nr< now only Im inmate* The high 
eat number during the winter »a<^ 
l*n 

On* of th* rule* at th* Inflrmarr i* j that all ahle tiodied men m i*t work 
oft the erninfy 'arm during good w< nth 
er M»n> of them take thl* a* a hard * 
ahlp and rather than comply with I', 
leave the Inatttutlnn during the ium 
m#»r tn frump afoorif th** rriimiry I hi r 
Iflr April har#|Iv a rfflthat nt)f 
ft #»f ihr rn# n #|o not l#»iivh, an*1 j 

»b*y tff$ nut wi*lf fitf 
fa»*. hut have at da«n of day 

Th* fetpulation during th* pa*f win 1 

t*r wa* th* *niall**t it haa h**n in 1 

rear*, a* recently more atringent 
rtlie* regarding the admlaalon of In 
matea * *r* adopted A record la kept 
of each pcr*on and If h» refttae* to 
work when able h* I* n«it admitted 
the pevt fall IV rwrina are no* ad 
mit'ed cmly on »«ce!|ow* recommend'! I 
MM att'i 1 ,r |*f|id of uni. 

»hlch m;«> lie. renewed at the will Of' 
I he county commissioners 

Large Crop*. 
Work on the infirmary farm la prte 

greasing rapidly and everything will 
•••on la- in read I near to plant this 
yearn crops The spring plowing la 
nearing completion, and the ground Is; being placed In condition fjirgni 
crops will he sown and several acres 
wg| he planted In potatoes Mupertn 
tciidenf tlrcen stated yesterday that 
th<» prospect « are cyrellent for a moat 
successful harvest 

Ihirin* llie past few months eytrn- 
sive Improvement* have been made to 
both 'he poor farm and the infirmary 
budding*, and the premise* now pre- 
senf a beaut I fill appearance I’pder 
the > fflrlent management of Mr tlrcey, 
the Institution a* a whole |* in « arell 
ent condition * 

esterday wa* observed as Raster 
Monday st the Infirmary in an appr>r 
prlate manner \ special menti was;1 *< rved the Inmates at dinner, and rn- 

1 

llglous services were later he'd 

SPEAKERS NAMED 
To Represent the Senior Class of tha 

Wheeling High at Annual 
Commencement. 

At a meeting hel dreeentlv by the 
Heritor class at Wheeling High achool. 
Speak»ra were selected to represent, 

r'"i*4 ** ih* »rm mi # nnifru-nrern**m 
eyerrl.es |„ he held In June Mias 
Irm* W'orl man. a daughter of Ifee 
•' 11 Wcirhman, w*. selected to dell* 
»r the addrrs, f„r lh„ r,fl„ ar)d ,h 
boys named Harold Meixner to repre 
Pent them Moth *r. ,,,e|lent apeak er* and are verv popular with the in I tlr* riAN | 

1 h« class this year promises to he I 
one of the lug. rT,.r xraduated frrun 
ti e loal High school, and will prob ah!y constat of nearly slaty member*, 
flreyi pr.-part.ilt.na are h..n» mad*, 
for the commencement ry. rciaes. and ! 
the program for class night gl«c I 
promise Of hc;ng rue of th- moat |n 1 
tcresllng in the history of the |n„t| 
Uf ion 

EASTER RAIN" 
New Clothe* Dampened By the Down, 

pour of Raia Veaterday After, 
noon.—Usual Reault. 

As "a ml. Wheeling * fair *et, and 
in doubt. many of Mm ether *ei. too. 
■ere sorely disappointed yesterday. 
■ hen they beheld a day. far from 
’lear Tho n»w eqatomra. hats, and 
.flier wearing apparel that had been 
l»urrbased to show In the hly parade 
■ ere donned. Just the same, and the 
appy owner ventured forth to hrgve 

Ihe element* The morning hour* 
•a»se»| well enough, hut with the ap 
>Yonrhiftg afternoon. > louda began to 
rather and shortly thereafter, thun I* r and lightening and this was fot 

by m ttfirm 
Th#» nr* rkrth** thorn of fhHr 

reshne.s and newness when the rain 
ante down, and harsh words were iit 
ered all meant for the weather man ■bo hsd promised a fair day. and 
lien made a rhango Many, however 
►ho had gone forth In the,r new ap >«re| had provided for the min and 
m.hrella* w. re tarried This aided 
n irh In protecting them from the tor 
ents hut nevertheless tip. parade was 
polled 

Kaister without t*s showers Is like 
dimmer w if bout |fs (lowers, and a* lowers are needed during the summer 
nonths to brighten life, showers are 

► ported on Kastcr day The rusfom 
iv< vailed yesterday, and those who 
►ere timid and refused to venture 
orth with new rlothes will hare other 
p port unities 

JONES TO SPEAK 
AT ISLANO SCHOOL 

r*» Harriett H tones will go. ntw 
f her w.ll known lectures to tnofhr rs 

the Madison aehnet halt n*st Krl- 
afternoon at t r. Her address 

Il'i he for mo'hefs and "th. wnvn 
>!•*• wn Inf* nHi «|. I 

BREAKS A COLD, 
OPENS NOSTRILS. 

• 

RAPE’S COLO COMPOUND CURES 
COLDS AND GRIPPE IN 

A FEW HOURS. 

The most severe cold will be broken, 
■nd all grippe misery ended after 
taking a dose of Pape's Cold Com- 
pound every two hours until throe 
consecutive doses are taken 

You will distinctly feel all the dis- 
agreeable symptoms leaving after the 
very first dose. 

The roost miserable headache, dull- 
ness. head and nose stuffed up. fever- 
ishnes. sneezing, running of the nose, 
•ore thtatat. mucous catarrhal dis- 
charges. soreness, stiffness, rheuma- 
tism pains and other distress vanishes. 

Take this wonderful Compound as 
directed, with the knowledge that 
there Is nothing else In the world 
which will cure your cold or end 
Grippe misery as promptly and with- 
out any other assistance or bad after- 
effects as a 25-cent package of Pape's 
Cold Compound, which any druggist 
can supply—contains no quinine—be- 
longs in every home -acept no substl 
tute. Tastes nice- acts gently. 

CRIMINAL COURT 
Two Negroes Sentenced to Ten Years 

By Judge Robinson. Saturday— 
Burton Case Tody. 

Bmma Williams and Anthony Smith, 
both colored, were sentenced Saturday 
by Judge Robinson to serve a term 
of ten years In the Moundsvllte peni- 
tentiary. they having ben found guilty 
In the Criminal Court last week of 
holding up and robbing Friend Smith, 
white, of $25.65. Sentence was passed 
immediately after Attorney Bdward 
Hortsman for the defense had made a 

plea for a new trial and an additional 
plea for clemency towards the woman, 
whom, he stated, could not be guilty 
if Smith was guilty of holding the 
victim up with a gun 

The robbery occurred about two 

month sago when the colored man and 
woman enticed 1-Mend Smith to ac- 
company thefn up Alley C where the 
negro covered the white man with a 
gun while, the woman went through 
his pockets. 

Judge Robinson directed yesterday 
that Fillipo Fallo. of Hclmont county, 
be released from the county jail where 
he has Aerved eight months following 
his conviction of committing a misde- 
meanor 

Burton Case Today. 
The case of the State vs. William 

Burton, charged with breaking into 
the store of Oeo. Sanders, on Chapline 
•treet some tltne ago and stealing sev 
era I articles, will be tried in the Crim- 
inal Court today. This is the last 
case to come up for trial at the pres- 
ent term, but arguments for a new 
♦ rial in the case of the State vs. Hob- 
ert Kaley. convicted of committing a 
criminal assault on Mary Poko. will 
be heard on Tuesday, following which 
the court will be adjourned. The 
prisoners who have been sentenced 
to the Moundsvtlle penitentiary will 
be removed to that Institution the 
latter part of this week. 

FINNAN HADDIES 
Fresh Smoked—very fine—15c 
a pound. 

PREMIER ASPARAGUS 
Mammoth Green large cans— 

usually sold at 35c Special, 
27c a can. $2.90 dozen. 

ASPARAGUS TIPS 
Round cans excellent quality 

20r a can. $2.00 dozen. 

MIXED NUTS 
Good quality Special 12',c a 

| pound. 

CARMELLA CHERRIES 
Roy«l Anne larg*; cans* Spe- 

| cial, 2ic a can. Joacn. 

H. F. Behrens Co. 
2217 Market SL 

Hl<AM II YVOODSDAI.E 

# Oid Fashioned J 
j Pure Foods * 
A 

Natural llmsn Rice— $ 
(ontaming ail that nature 0 

0 put in the gram 0 
0 I lb. Cwlmi«. 12'j«* Ih. 0 
a Itarhadoes Mnliwn— 0 
a Pure concentrated cane \ 
g juice, free from drugs J w. quart Mason jars e 

0 I’er lar. 'Z?*e 0 

g Old-Fashioned Oatmeal g 
g and ( racked Wheal— g 
a \ Pound. r»c a 

0 Entire Wheal Hour— 0 
A eery nourishing bread 0 

0 0 
A Package. 2Sn» 0 

0 W. A. Driehors! Co. 0 

j 1117 MARKET ST. J 
g I’hones 7* and 7$. 

TO MAKE 616 
IMPROVEMENTS 

— 

B. J. NEUHARDT. LOCAL HABER- 
DASHER, to remodel pres- 

ent QUARTERS. 

l-art* Sact.on „f McLain Black to 
Undergo Extensive Rcmcddmg- 

Fincct Haberdashery in City. 

Extensive Improvements will be 
made In the McLain block on Twelfth 
street, starting about May 1. by B. J 
Xeuhardt. local haberdasher, located 
at 44 Twelfth street. The room now 

occupied by Wells ft Moore, cigar 
deal-re. will be vacated at that time 
and workmen will begin to tear out 
the interior to make room for Im- 
provements to he made by Mr. Xeu 

-hardt. who will occupy that room and 
the present room adjoining for hie 
haberdashery business. 

The Interior of the first mentioned 
room will be changed and after that 
le completed he will move his business 
tbere while the other room Is being 
remodeled and the two rooms will be 
connected through a large arch In the 
wall. The basement of the roms will 
also be remodeled and will be used In 
C- nductlng the business and when >• 

er.ilre building is completed It will 
be one of the finest furnished stores 
of Its kind In this part of country. 

Fine Interior. 
The Interior will be finished In ma- 

hogany. plate glass and marble, and 
no expense will be spared to make It 
the best. The business has been con- 
ducted at the present stand for several 
years, and has outgrown the present 
location, and because of this more 
room was sought and' secured, and 
other Improvements to the building 
will he made later for the business. 

There will be two entraoe* to the 
store rooms, one from the street snd 
t.nother through the lobby to the M.- 

i l.aln office bouldlng. which will be 
! built about the same time. A balcony 
Will be erected around the store rooms 
for handling the business and an e|e- 

| \ator will be Installed. The proposed 
I electrical work will be second to none 

In the city and plenty of light will he 
thrown throughout the store rooms. 

IThe basement of the building will be 
equipped for the handling of gents' 

I furnishings as well as the first floor, 
and beautiful showcases will be placed 
along the walls similar to those to be 
fitted up on the first floor. The firm 
Is very crowded at this time and to 

! relieve the congestion space on the 
I upper floors will be secured and 
{ fitted up. 

CHARTER DEFECTS 
PEOPLE DENIED THE RIGHT TO 

VOTE FOR CITY OFFICIALS. 

Attorney Henry A. Nolto Points Out 
Som# of the Many Weaknesses in 

the Pauli-La Fram Charter. 

To the Kdltnr of The Intelligencer. 
Fir: —It is a well settled fa<t, and 

all Muoems of hiatory will agTee. 
that the moa*. perfect form of govern- 
ment known to mankind Is the abso- 
lute monarenleal form of government 
w .ten a just and wise ruler sets upon 
the throne. of course. |t must be re- 
me .iberod* that his will Is the law. 
While hi is a preat power for good. 
I.e is equally as great a power for evil, 
and Ins subjects are subjected to hl» 
l-leas cf right and wrong. Therefore. 
1 shall conclude that the commission 
form n» government, no doubht, all 
things nelng equal, and the commis- 
sion. rs elected being all men of high 
!Mc*rlty and well equipped and fit- 
ted for the various departments to 
which they would be assigned an 1 
further Inspired for the public wel- 
fare, II would he an Improvement over 

cur present form of government. But 
on th. other hand, should these com- 

missioner* elected by the people not 
le if such a character, then what 
would he the protection that the clti- 
reus w< ulo have under the proposed 
lommlssion form of government. 

The first danger In looking over the 
«har’er, which appeals to me Is. thaf 
uriier Sec. [, of Ihe proposed new 
commission form of gm eminent It 
ears ll..n 'Sale officers shall be nom- 

inal.#. and le.-ted at large. Said of 
flc<rs 'hail qualify mid their term of 
office shall In. for four years." of 
roi lsc with certain esceptlons there- 
to. In Sec *, each person .who de- 
sires |<> be a commissioner shall al 
ba*t ;i de>* prior to the primar#, 

| e\*c, te and file with the auditor a 

slat-blent of h's candidacy, and un- 
der ii;< some section the form of the 
ballot is given as fellows 

For Mayor 
•‘Vole for one. 

I'—* f.N. me of candldatei 
For f’cmmlssioner 

< f Vote for four 
fN'me of landtdatei 

Vow. suppose a man familiar with 
bnan ml .nsiKut’ons mnl condition* 
w<%.'.n ha a landldute for rommlMi-.n- 

|.r Mippoea nor of tha candidate* 
had !*• afi familiar with |K>llra and l.r# 
tint lea. amt a. p|eine further that an- 
other t. aa familiar wffh * auperi ia|o« 
the i^matruction, repair and malntm- 
iit a r.f »< .efa, alleye. aewcra. l.rldaea, 
it- end an oi. thrmiah. the four mm- 
mtaalorara al Urea are elected hi the 
l>au|.'< M ho la In determine which 
• inm kdoncr ahall lie at the head nf 
flic ii. partmrnf of flnati. a, the depart 
mant of attfot the department nf Im- 
pfe. amenta and thi* diparfnnnt *'f 
titdltl. a Which f.tir of th. four cum 
*itl.aiciier« da t. il ahall to- Hi Ilia head 
nf 1/a Tlaparl nanf of finance, whl. h 
<u ill «... • nmmioeinnere ahall l.a at 
the h a*l of the u< partm. nt of r.ifetjr,1 
and who la t.» d>termini 14 n ||(|| 
Iha < mumiealonera thcmaelt.-a «|m 
• Itni, odarmlna The people hate no1 
•oi.. m di termlnlna a h.i ahall ha at j 
tli It i,a of thaae department• 

Th <i«nt 'leafnlker. th. madia, mat 
1 

•'♦t> tit Inc that ihc man who fa- 
n I nlfn f an. tat affaire and who! 
« Mild pen hat 11 mike an efficient ! 
ft.ar n the department of flmHieeJ 
’'""''I I* Ida ad ,|t Iha head of |ha 
d. pl’TOleni «.f pill.II. eafctv. wh«re ha 
• ci.U, in luf pa maaaiira. ha tnef 
" " "I "ltd Ih. dll would not pal Iha 
unto a I., at e*oetp. What would he 
It. raruti Tha recall mtaht ha In 

aka*1 .ha iii mlaht l>. pla. ad at a 
I Tde aap. n»e haaa.lea ,*f iha .nfnmle- 
al. nara fhamaa|«aa Mund. rtn* In Ih 
u I« c I Pm of the man for the h.-*d of 
the p.'.riu uiar dapartmani 

fn ofhaa worda, there appear, a de 
•em*. whhh could he lieat tltnairatad 
I rm ahly in aaitnp Mr W'teen.re 
h..il i. tine huapv noraa and a a«od i 
»"rk mule, and h. maktnp a «r..iui 

1 # tin ft hi plai aa Iha mute lx fafa I 
l.a In. I> igai and hla hnraa 

m Jewelry for the Spring Wedding ^ B For the bride, countless things in Silver. 
Cut Glass and Fine China. Rare Jewels of ^B 
every description. B 

B For Bridesmaids. Ladies of Honor. Flower B 
■ G'rls- etc.. Bracelets, Brooches. Bar I*ins. I* S 
B * allieres. Wristlet W atches, Silver Vanity M 
B Cases. Purses, Card Cases, etc. B 
^R For the Ushers—Cuff Links. Coat Chains. B 
M Two-Pocket Chaina, Full Dress Sets, (wild B 

and Silver Pen Knives, Pencils, etc. K 
^B Let us help you with your wedding present , 

^^k problems. 

RANCHER'S—1223 Market St £ 

the ttrt, than the consequences arf 
that there may be little or no results 
be-auae of the wicng selection. So 
It appears to mk fhat If the rommts 
rioters do not exercise the prope- 
judgmint In their selection of the 
loads or the departments, they would 

In the’ samp d«*llma. 
In other words, the peopln should 

have thp right to sav when they go to 
the poles to vote, as to who shall be 
at the head of the department of fln- 
rance. department of public safety, 
department of improvements and de- 
partment of utilities, and then If these 
nun are Inefficient. then the people 
are to blame for their selection. 

In the second place t am Informed 
llist the proposed commission form of 
government Is modeled after the one 
existing in the city of lies Moines, 
which some of the advocates have 
aald In favor of the commission form 
of qovrrnment Is the most perfect 
fc rot. 

I do not want to be understood as 
being a reactionary, but do want to be 
understood as being progressive 
enough to say. that the best Is not 
too good for the citizens of Wheeling. 
•It Is true that tlie present city char- 
ter Is an Improvement over the old. 
but Is It not possible for us to make 
an Improvement upon that charter by 
amendment, or otherwise to Improve 
It SO as to meet the peculiar situations 
end the peculiar wants of the people 
of our community, and to select and 
<*«'** unine which are the most bene- 
clal to us. In other words, my theory 
Is one of evolution and not by revolu- 
tion. 1-et us work out a system nr 
<tty government which will supercede 
all others and create a model for 1 
others rather than to follow In tha 
frotstepa of some of the western cities. 
I-et us he progressive enough to meet 
the wants and conditions of our mu- 1 

niclpallty without borrowing certain 

; form from other municipalities, which 
ma> not he suitable at all to otir con 

| ditlons. because of our location an l1 

BRADFORD WHIPPED 
Fierce Fight <• Staged on Marfcot 

Street Saturday Evening—Hear- 
ing in Police Court Today. 

The second verse of the same song 
was sung Saturday evening and Willie 
Sheila half brother was given the 
same music to the words that Willie 
got a few evenings before. This time 
It happened to be little Georg* Brad- 
ford. and he heard the sweet mnslo 
as the stars shined forth following 
several hard blows to the face given 
by the mighty right and left of James 
Ford, a Martins Kerry young man. 
The first verse included both Willie 
and Eddie Shell, and Saturday night 
Georgle got his. 
George's face was pummeled consid- 
erably and much blond was spilled 
on the sidewalk In front of Kurutz 
Bros saloon on Market street, and 
t'onstable Hun Butler and Officer 
Krantz played the doxology and the 
two fighters were taken to the Jail. 
They will be given a hearing this 
morning before Judge Hundt in police 
court. 

The cause of the fight Is not known, 
but It Is said to have been caused by 
Bradford, who uttered some remarks 
about the Martins Kerry young man 
and his companions and then blows 
followed with the result that blood 
was scattered. 

i'alvtn—I have my opinion of your 
rector. The Idea of his preaching on 

humility! Why. he never goes to 
church excepting in an automobile! 

Martin T know he doesn't; but he 
uses a l»in machine.—Judge. 

of our complex populations and of our 
complex conditions existing. 

Respectfully submitted. 
HENRY A. NOLTR 

STUNNING $25 SUITS 
GO ON SALE *|A C A 
TO-DAY AT 

A store of new models, every one possessing distinctive 
style-charm every one tailored to make its style permanent. 
Among them are many sample suits and duplicates of Foreign 
Model Suits. Choice of finest Spring all-wool materials— 
Serges. F.pongcs. Ratines and Diagonals in plain shades. Shep- 
herd Checks and Stripes. Novelties and Mixtures. Also plain 
M'hite and Black—all sizes. tNo charge for alterations.) 

We have made it plain to our patrons that quality 
and style considered, our prices are absolutely the low- 
est quoted, with a guarantee of satisfaction that must 
and always will go with the name of Elpem's. 

Matchless Coat Values at $10 

II 
Three-quarter length models, made of Serges and M’hip- 

cords. and Bedford Cloths all the season's most favorite I 
colorings Regular $12*0 and fl.I.SO values C? 1 A 
Spei tal 3) I x/ 

Tailored Hats at $1.95 

I 
Fight different stvtes to choose from; a wide range of 

colors, all prcttilv trimmed in effective color com- -1 fkp 
hinations Special at ..... 


